
Payment is always first, you can pay me through the fo�owing; Paypal | Ko-Fi | …and other methods! Just ask.

Terms of Service 2022

DISCLAIMER:
By commissioning me, you agree to these terms of service. Terms are subject to
change at any time.

Etique�e:
When you commission me that does not mean we are automatica�y friends. Please refrain from
messaging me daily. With each commission I wi� update you within 1 week of payment being sent with a
WIP. I ask you to only reach out to me if I haven’t spoken to you within 2 weeks or you need a change in
your commission. Thanks!

General:
You may contact me through email or my Ko-fi and Twi�er
Please include your paypal address and general details when contacting me over email.
I have the right to cancel and refund your commission at any time.
I have the right to deny you service.
I can work o� a description. However it helps if you have multiple references for me to use.
I wi� fix sma� mistakes for free if the fault was on my part or other sma� edits. But I require you to send
additional payment if the mistake is your fault or you decide you want more on the commission that we
did not previously agree on. This doesn’t apply to the sketching phase.
Those who have given me due dates wi� be bumped up in my queue, this wi� cost you a bit more.

NSFW:
In commissioning +18 material, you are agreeing that you are of legal age to purchase and view such
content.
I take NSFW commissions, but I ask that when you receive your NSFW commission and share or upload it
somewhere PLEASE DO NOT SOURCE ME. I do not want an NSFW reputation/fo�owing under the
applewifey username. I do have a nsfw account that I wi� share with you for proper credit.

Payment:
I wi� not refund completed work.
You may request a fu� refund if I have not started a�er the sketch.
I wi� deduct a certain amount from your refund depending on how much work I’ve done.
DO NOT SEND PAYMENT UNTIL I ACCEPT YOUR COMMISSION.
Tips are welcome and encouraged! You can tip me through Ko-Fi or my PayPal.

https://www.paypal.me/applewifey
https://ko-fi.com/applewifey
https://ko-fi.com/applewifey
https://www.paypal.me/applewifey


Usage:
I reserve a� the rights to my work.
Do not claim my work as your own.
Your commission can be used for commercial work; please let me know ahead of time if doing so.
You may repost elsewhere, I only ask that you link back to my socials. (Twi�er)
You may crop for icons.
If you have bought an adoptable from me, it is yours just credit me for the initial first picture/design.
No NFTs or AI a�owed.

WHAT I WILL DRAW:
I’m pre�y much open to anything and there's way too many to name, just message me about what you
want!
Wi� draw humans, mechs (wi� try) furries and other things
If the content you want is uncomfortable to me I’� have a fee or refuse.
No inc*st / r*pe / or anything of that sorts either
No nsfw art of characters that are underage


